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ELSE OF WESTERN PROGRESS

Btsadj AdTRBoe uf Izrig&itos laterecU in-

Twion * Soctiens.

DITCHES IN NEBRASKA AND WYOWN-

GApprouiJJnc Srrlue Uri-nlded tor Note *

of Pr ii rB.tJt n for n Artlr * C mp lr°

Snmmmjof li tJJ * iln | IB the
of the North w rt.

. Neb , Fob. IT. Te tbe IxHter f
THE BEE 1will try t* tnH your rea er f a
country that is very scWem sicken ef and
very little known V> the peajAe Mring in tbe
eastern jnrti n of Nebraska. SaJl It 1 *

witL-i. ib ! r tnvn state and is wrw prosper-
ing

¬

asra , i.uj In pntjiorUon to the ttn.e settled
as nut j.turn of the state

7 be ftmt M ttletnent of tbe Nerth Platte vul-
lev

-

war. in the 3 ear IhSS. In th* year 1SSH-
5tbe TUJ t incame very -weU settled -with B

clam of p ahead , thrifty farmors who took
up iand imci Ifpan to onluvate the same ,

evtv n r put in tbe crouud crew -well and
7vros ; e ts f - a larpe liarwst kinked Tnry-
proiMKit " iut.1 ali ut tbe first of June. Tben-
tberu. . : . i-U-i'lKKl oominc and tbe hot dry
o-.n as s K - ii.aac the pr.iwiug crojis look us-
th.TUgh tj ( had Iniefl baked in an oven In-

a ramani-bi short time aU MrtH , f vegttta-
Uun

-

iisaiouured Thej tried again tte ext
year-wi ! Mb. sutne results Some teft their
homes and evervthinc belonpinc to them &t d
went to OLUBT states or returned towhere
they c-jTi.t from , more stsjtsJ and -waited to
try ugu.L.

Ui-clnninc r IrrlcmUnn.-
In

.

tbe j ear ISKJ tbe subject of irrigation
"began f "IH agitated"ae laughed at the
idea of rut nine -water thrnuch c-analR to
water rr ) and tbiracM tt would be toe ei-
jiensirc

-

to In Miwessfnl. A few had knowl-
edge

¬

mourn tif irncatinc land to trj it, and
in the tairtr spnnc of ISS tiecau to construct
what is kti wn as tbe Farmers canal. It
was eon.nitrticod by a few farmers living on-

tbe north pide of tbe river and near tbe
state lint of Wvominp. The principle builders
were C. W Ford. W It Akers and 1. C.
Richards The first year they built a small
ditch about MX or seven miles in length
.Since thut time tbe canal bHF been purchased
by a eytuli :ate pomposufl of eastern cujdtal-
ists.

-

. -which has enlarged to sixty feet in
width at thi- bead and ejrtmided it to twenty
miles iu length and are now pushing the
work of extension Tbe syndicate proposes
to extend it to about wventjfive miles in

Soon after eoinmetnauc work b.tbe.

Canal company -work was cotn-
on tbe Minitare ditch in tbe e&stern

part of Scotts Bluff county The foliawing-
sprinc the Whitens Creek Ditch oomjiauy
was formttd and commenced the -work of tson-

Btructirm
-

Them followed the Enterprise
ditj-h. tbe Baj-ard canal , the Bottuout <tanal : i

in 1400. the MiU-boll diub and Mutual diu-b
( which is now i-hauced to tbe Central diu-hi.
the Castjc lior-k Ditch , tlie Cliimuey Bock
ditth uudinlsPl tbe Lawronoe canalwithi-
itoroce resfxvoij-s ,

irrigation has proved so successful und
preen fcut-h peed results that now there is
about 1SJ inues of completed ditches cover-
ing

-
an urea of 141.fl9( acres of laud and cost-

ing
¬

t2TiOKK ) . There are now surveyed and
tinder construction nbtnit 2Ti ( miles of ditches
coveriuc an urea of 1 OQ.KK( ) acres more laud
and -will cjst to complete an additional out-
lay

¬

of over fUKHI.OO-

Q.Gnurral
.

Ilerlvnl.
The valley is now settlinc up very rapidly ,

inanj' who went away at first have returned ,

farms ure bcinc reduced iu size , for as much
can be raised on forty acres ef bind under
irrigation as on our 1GU acres within the rain
belt country

There ure several thrifty towns in the
-valley Tbe town of Goring has nearly every
retail business represented , bus several good
sized two-story brick blocks , a peed two-
i.tory

-
brick hotel , fw o churches that would

T * a credit to any town , good schools , a first
class flourinc mill (capacity seventy-five
barrels of flour per flay ) , und I don't think
there is a Jurmer here Mho has his Jarin
under irrigation and -who wants to farm ,
who -would exchange forty acres of his laud

jforajijiinarter section -within ibe rain belt
"district In any jilaee in tbe United States.
The pantile have found out that the Booming
desert is fiitt "buooinliig the csrdea of ive-
brasku.

-
.

Sonic DiendiaiitoiK.-
TVe

.

ure tmder some disao vantages yet on-
nccount uf not having n railway nearer than
ifty miles , but that -will come very suon. T"e-
liave not y11 needed a railway to cj Kirtwhat
iias Inien iaiMd here , as we have a peed
market-west from tbe cattle ranges of Wy-
oming

¬

and the mining districts of the Black
Hills , aud pet more for our produce than we-
could- to ship it east. We have daily stapes
running from Gcring to Kimball , a town on
the Union Pacific railway , a distance of
fifty miles , also to Alliance on tbe B. &M. ,
u distance of sirty miles. On account of
the dry climate -we do not have tbe disagree-
able -weather of the eastern part of the
state. "We have not had over two inches of-
BS.3W thus -winter and tbe thermometer -went-
lielow zero hut throe or four times this -wi-
nter

¬

The mountain wienery is far superior
to any other part of the state and equal to
the scenes in Colorado. ScotTs Blaff, the
liighe.t point iu tbe state, is 4.WO foot above
pea Itrej uuJ covered -with todar and pine
timber The Bluff is 1,0,10 feet above the
vaJev an ! the TCorth Platte river flows
within one mile of it. Larumie Peak , Wy-
oming

¬

, uaii lie seen in the distance
Such ore the conditions and attractions of

the arid part of Nebraska.G-
EOUGC

.

SHE IS A IltJUMKE.-

Strldm

.

(if Slifrldan Car -

ijix , Wyo. , Fea. 14. [Special to
' Nearly a foot of snow fell here

5nnoay ncht and Monday, but as there was
nowind tbe snow did not drift to speak of-

.Tbe
.

"bright , Avarm sun of today reduced it-

.about. or half , and if the -weather continues
jnlld In 1 wa Jays more the ground -will be-
liare ucuiu. Trains were not delayed , and
stock has not suffered preatly-

.JJuudiuc
.

operations have not been fully
jsuspended during the entire -winter A-
larpo f m o of mochuulcb urrired a
day or two ape to commence
work on tbe large new hotel being erected
Vy tbe Sheridan Land company , near tbe-
dei ot. Bridge builders are at work on the
structure CUT Little Goose cruek, on tbe
side trai k fading to the new flouring mill
of the Sheridan Milling aud Mercantile corn-
natiy

-
, and the new lumbnr yards of Messrsj>eitE, Woodurd aud Mentor , tbe Omuua-

capituliSbS who have recently begun opera-
tions

¬

here-
Contract s "have "been let and material

ordered f iir Um new residoooe& , to go up L.I
once uud estimates lire Ixaing prepared for
several larpe business blocks-

.Lrtutr
.

* ofInquiry.
The mails arriving here are daBy flooded

with IctttTs of incnriry from all ports ef tbe
United States , and it is certain that there
Wi-J lie a lurpe influx of new poejile here
cai-Iy in the sjiriug.

Let tbem rome There is room and op-

l
-

ortu-iTy bi-re for all. Tbei-e are rich and
brartrfcttJ iuT-ds here only awaiting the macic
touch of pii > w audvrater to blossom as the
rose" an J bring forth uu abundant remuner-
ation

¬

for the laber expended. There are
grazing lands upon -which thousands of cattle
aud boras may It raised. Bud such cattle ?

.Range sawn , from this oounty brought the
highest jirioes imid on the Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

market * for tbe past two yttars. * 'The-
Tast , lUtmitablc, boundless range1 affords
the mokt nutritious food for block the vt ar
arotnid.-

TLere
.

are many lines of business and
many liraucbes uf ucriculture und pastoral
jiursnitk whU-h might be profitably engaged
on by mttii and women of average exitirieuce-
&ndintelligence.. "FVir instance , riiojiroduo-
tion

-
of t'trck , butter , cheese and fowls fur

znarket does not supply more than out-
Jourtb

*-
of thr demand at this time , and the

demand is sure to increase more rapidly
thxntbo supjily Market gardening oSnrsX-
L rich field fur banie one , tbe town surely
seeds a KUmm InundrT : goad carpenters -will-
eoon lie in great demand , ocul miners ,
jAastorcrs and brlii makers can find em-
ployment

¬

at good wages-

.Shcriuan

.

county coil is now flndinp a
ready murket in South Dakota aud wt tcrn-

ebrasku , und this industry aVone jiromise*
Ui develop into a Ta&t juj-in r buhioess. There
ere thousand * of acres of coal buids betwtxm

Powfler river at3 tbe Bi$ Horn moantiunt
which may b* had at poniiinert price and '

It is the candid opinion of ntlcntiflc mm tU t
our best quality of ooal bai not yt-t not.n flt -

Prpparutinn * are being made fnr anotlicr
and more vigorous campaign in the mining
district * adjacent l tbit cltjr. Th BfcM |

nxnrot&lo jilacrr fields wSU roeotr * ate tton j

from the Fortwtiatu * Mining and MflUiu ;
oompany , vita two large ami cxpeaslve
taialramuUtic plunt* , tLc hydraulic process |

by Him Genrpe T Beck. Mr. .li'bn B. DcnigbI
ortj of bieuth America with three improved
jnacbhte * for saving placer gold , and s host

f others. Tbe quartz leads recently disoovI
ered HE the IBS in range , only about twentv-
fire sties from Sberidan will be thorwurhly
tfestod as noon as several companies already
lormoo and caritalizod; can get men into tbe i

field.
ScbiMilt mid Clmrrlim.

Tlie Sheridan public sohonl , tinder Us
present efficient management , is a roodeL
There are about iKKI pupils in regular at-
tendance.

-
Five teacher * are employed at a

total salary of $335 per month. Several promii'
nent educators -who have visited the school
hiive expressed tbeir surprise and eatisfarj j

titiu at the remarkably ptKid character of the
iusUtutiuu und tbe degree of learning and
ofbcieucy attained by both popils and
teachers. There are three fine bfeurch
edifices Methodist , Baptist and CencTeca-
tleual

-

all havinc a co d organization und
resident ministers. Two other denomina-
tion

¬

* Ct th ( l c aifd Episcopalian now own
real estate -nntra which they exjvict to erect
church buildings -within tbe next twelve-
months Tbe citj needs an electric licht
plant , a rood system of waterworks , a-

jtreet railway siifl many other improve-
ments

¬

and conveniences w bich it is pomg to
have as njon as enterprise and energy can
procure them

All thehe imp-orements will require the
help or many bands , ttud many hands eo-
pbeed

-
in this cinss ofwork will call for the

worn of many more hands it the production
of materials with which to feed and clothe
them

IIIKIGAT10N IN WYOMING.-

A

.

Vatit Area Iliu-hnd. l nt Little of It Co-
ltliati'd.

-
.

The first biennial report of Mr Elwood
Mead , state engineer ol Wyoming , details
the progress of irrigation in tbe state and
furnishes instructive data on this important
branch *f industrial development.-

Aooordlng
.

t the report , "there are now in
Wyoming over S.OKMKK ) acres of land under
ditches and miheejnable of Iwhig irricated
from them That this lanfl is not being ir-
rigated

¬

is manifest to any one who knows
anytbitur about the agricultural productions
c f tbe state. Two millinn acres of irrigated
land -would make IS.riiW lVi-aere( farms. The
census report for ItisM nbows tbe a-ver-
ace value OT farm products on binds culti-
vated

¬

in this state to lie $s.ii' jier acre The
returns from tbe totul acreage tinder ditch ,

if cultivated , would , in two .years , more than
equal tbe present astiessod valuation of tbe
state That this is not the present condition
of affairs is due to tbe enormous disparity
iKitween tbe acreage -trailer ditch and tbe-
acreace undei cultivation Aocordiug to the
census report for 1S1U only atiuut 10 per cent
of the land under ditch is irrigated and oulv-
ab ut 1 ] er cent of tbe land under ditch is
cultivated , tbe census report showing that
2USUHKI acres -were irricsted und a little
over ua.OOO acres devoted to the production
of cereals "

Irrlcation Iioti < rf

Encmeer Mead contends that tbe first
steps toward tbe reclamation of tbe state
were not taken by farmers but by stockmen ,

Tbe earlier ditches were not built by men
who made the production of crops their
principal Irasiness , but constructed ditches
us an incident in the munagmnent of ranee
stock in order to provide -winter fetid. Not
only were the first ditches built under these
conditions , bat also more than half
of all the ditches in tbe state.-
Tbe

.

managers and owners of herds of-range
cattle recognised the future value and im-
portance

¬

of the irrigable lands , and the
desert land act pave a ready means of ac-
quiring

¬

title In tbe mare days
of the cattle business , efforts to secure
irrirable lands reached an enormous , jnagni-
tude

-
and the building of ditches -was a nec-

essary adjunct. That their reclamation
would have followed rapidly , under favor-
able conditions , there can be no question
The-wunr was Interrupted by boavy losses
in tbe cattle business uud the delay in ..se-

curtug lund titles. Tlie expenses of reclama-
tion

¬

ulso proved hearier thaa at first antici-
pated

¬

,
HunchiM } the Limit-

."We
.

have "been building cheap ditches
rather than reclaiming the liest laud or
utilizing the best sources for a perennial
-water supply The extension of irrigation
by such methods has about reached its limit.
Nearly all the small streams in the eastern
half of the state have been fully nppropri-
nted.

-
. Many have more ditches diverting

-water than can tie supplied. On practically
all there is u shortage during the latter part
of the irrigating season. Much -water still
runs to waste in Aiiril and Muy , but until
storaceworts are constructed to conserve
this the limit of agricultural extension from
small streams has "been reached , so far as
the eastern half of the state is concerned. "

Truii loraiing ; a Detcrt-
"The

-
American Desert " -whichGreat , oc-

cupied
¬

a large slice of the transmissonri
country in old geographies , disapj eared like
a mirage before the inrush of settlers. Al-

though
¬

the designation was a figment of the
imagination of early explorers , it served as-

a scarecrow for a time and frightened many
away until the progressive pioneer demon-

strated
¬

the fertility of the maligned
country. A similar transformation is about
to bewitnessed in the Mojave desert in
southern California. The recion is u desert
in name only. It simply lacks moisture.
This idea hus impressed a syndicate of cap ¬

italists. The members have under-
taken

¬

to build in tbe nar-
rows of the Mojare river a dam 171 feet high
und from 75 to 150 lett lone , in order to pro-
Tide an irrigatinc reservoir from which
water may be supplied to irrigate the so-
called Mejave desert A BUTVCV just com-
pleted

¬

shows that full> 'O.OJD acres can tie
irrigated from this reservoir

It is lieliered that tbe Mojave desert is
quite as roclaiinable by the proper -use of
water us many other places in California
which have been converted from arid wastes
of sand into fertile.gardens and orchards.
Anaheim , for example , tvhon it was first
taken up for settlement , was as uninviting
aud forbidding a plaoe a could well be imagi-
ned.

¬

, and murh of tbe land in K rn county
which new produces almost fabulous
wus. to look at , nothing but a bsd of dry and
sterile sand.

Protokt'd
There are jieriods in the lives of some

husbands when forbearance ceases to be a
virtue and toleration becomes a crime. Such
an occasion confronted Mr. Amos Herr of
Rook Si rtngs , Wye. , and he proved equal to-

it. .
For some time past Mr. and Mrs Herr

agreed to disagree , and finally separated ,

uach occupying different apartments in the
same house. The only restriction placed on-
Mrs.. Heir's liberties was that of rooeJrinc
other men. But Mrs Herr rebelled and ,
when Mr Herr remonstrated , Mrs Herr and
Hurry Gilmwe , u town sjiort , fell upon Amos
uud kicked him out of tbe bouse. To a man
of Mr Herr's mild, forpivinc disposition ,
this truatment on his threshold wus mere
than be oould rationally bear. But tbe in-
dignity

¬

wus rnbbod in. Tbe pair caused his
arrest fer disturbing tbe peace , aud be was
convictca and fined. After mending tbe
tractor of the law with cash , Mr Herr re-
turned home, here he found his { icrseontors
riding a tandem ooach through tbe moral
code A lively gun jilay followed. Three
fcbots fixed Gilmore for the coroner, aud the
avenger "betook himself to-

1V1UU lllrdVrlt* a L ttf r-

.Dr
.

V. T. McGillvonddy of Rajiid City re-

ceived
¬

the follewinp letter from an Indian
explanatory of the late fracas

My Dear friend I Just Wanted to tell yon
afew Words and l think you Hear about tbe
trouble We Have Hear aud there -was4 new
boy Were killed by Indians and & the Indians
were Dane that the next Morning Indians
Police Went dewn there and have fight with
tiKini Indians , killed 3 of them tbe Leader
Was three ofjthem butU of these Leader were
killed by Indians Police and. the Leader
of all them were Badily wounded , thau was
oid i clubs , uud of they got away and they
pciing to Have oouusells at young Man
ali-eud of his Hen-e camp , on 11 these mouth

. and if them two young fellows cotne there
oounfcelli they going to catch then and send

them to Dead Wiod fctid tbrtn Inaia&-
Offn't Bolonpl.hriir aprnry at tftH thrr pomr-
Irotn Some other Accnry ail thf timed I am
one of Indians Judpe tie I wil. ciow my
short Jrtters Irtnn yiurs fnttid Shakes Hand
with you nfriena Yonrn trullj"V-

VHITE BIBII

Tin 91111 Shut Down-
.Thr

.

latest exrtansUon of tbe stoware of
work, In the Uaraey Peak Uo mtn 1 far-
nifchwl

-
by SspariafcB&deat OiOds f the oom-

paa.r
-

3 In a letter to a Radd| Otty man Mr-
Childs says the tin i&dustrr is a tedd d BU-
Ccess.

-
. the nrfK wnrldng perfectly in saving

every parUde of tin. and that the ere from
,the mines not oalj proriap wf a paying (dass.
but paying beyond anticipation. The imper-
inUndont

-
j
i stnU-s that tbe entire trouble
which caUMii the temponiry suspension was
due U Oiisterr stockholders iuterfennp with
the manap m nt of the company and be
therefore thought it advisable toMislKUid-
werk uatfl the matter w i finally attusw d-

He fteds cKiufident the company wwild be a ble-
toi resume p ratinus within a very short
Ume on a more extended scale than has been
heretofore worked. '

and
The prosjiscts for a building boom at Lyons

are bright.
Harry V Hileman has purchased the

Evening Democrat of J. A, Tromtnershauser-
Willier has secured tbe Skire and hackney

horse breeding establishment of William
Burgess.

Rev W Diffenbach has lieen duly in-

stalled
¬

as pastor of tbe First Lutheran
church of Wilbur

Rev Dr Cross of Minneajiolis has been
called to oocupy tbe pulpit of tbe York Con-
gregational

¬

church
A horse became frightened by the cars at-

Oreipulis and run directly Into a locomotive ,

injuring itself so ii&dly tb t it bad to be shot
II M Graham of Rest , Custer county.

tried to pull a revolver out ol bin jKicket to
shoal a rabbit and put a ball through his
font instead.-

F
.

F Rexford of Weeping Water has been
requested to ship a lot of his sorghum for ex-
hibition

¬

at the World's fair and he will com-
ply

¬

with the request.
Carl Meyer , a farm hand -workinc for

August Jlinne of Steinauer , was kicked in
the head by a vicious , horse and died in a few
minutes afterwards. His skull was frac-
tured
DA Superior paper by mistake advertised
that tbe Presbyterians would hold a "dime
novel social. " All the small loys in town at-
tended

¬

and were much disgusted to discover
that tbe novel part wus u fiction of tbe
printers

It is said that the Gage county Board of-
SajKrvisors will at tne next regular meetinc
adopt a resolution of inquiry to ascertain
the necessity of certain of the county officers
spending so much of their time at Lincoln
und elsewhere outside of their offices durinc
office hours.

Major Wright of Rosebud Indian acency
and twenty-one mounted Indian police car-
ried

¬

away Ha.OilOfrom Valentine hist week ,
. ( KM in silver , which weighed 1,41(0( pounds ,

the latter being loaded in a lumber wagon
and drawn by u larpe mule team. This
amount of money wus due the Indians from
the government for annual annuities and
depredations committed during the last out-
break

-

|

Treasurer Scott of Holt county has again
| been arrested at the instigation of the county
j suiervisDrs.who charge him with em-

bezzling
¬

fc42 , < MO. He wus taken before tbe
| county judge, waived -preliminary examina-
j tion and wus bound over to the March term
j of district court in tbe sum of f13,080 Tbe
|
'

bond was promptly signed by a large numlitT-
of citizens The action was taken by the
supervisors because the treasurer refused to-
show the funds -whtm uskod for. and the
treasurer's defense is that they did not make
the demand at the proper time.-

A
.

rather romantic marriage has just
occurred in York-county. The daughter of a
successful farmer there was betrothed in
her infancy to a playmate by her parents. ,
according to the custom in Germany In
after years the parents came to America and
settled in York county. The old lietrothal
was forgotten by the young laoy and she
promised her hand to another and was mak-
ing

¬

preparations for the wedding day, -which
was to occur in a few weeks. The joung
lover , however, remembered the ceremony
of his youth and last week appeared aud
demanded the hand of tbe maiden. Hewon
his wise and the American engagement has
been permanently .leclarod off-

.It
. i

is not every man who has such a record
in tbe matrimonial line us has Mr Adolpa
Peterson of Portal , says the Pa pillion Times
Within n year he has Deen twice legally

i

' divorced from one woman and twice married
to unother. About he procureda year ago a

| divorce from Alice Peterson , particulars of
which are familiar to all readers of the

t Times.and a few months thereafter he took us
|
' biswife Miss Annie Theissen. Last full the

divorce -was set aside by Judge Scott and
Adolph found himself with two wives on his
hands He sent his second wife to her iwopl-
etojemam until matters could be adjusted so-

that they might lecally enjoy wedded life-
Last month Alice Peterson procured a di-
vorce

-
from Adlph in tbe Custsr county

court. This left Adalph free to call his sec-
ond

¬

wife to his home acain. But in order to
cover all legal defects it was thought best to
hare tbe marriage ceremony performed
again , so last Friday evening , in tbe pres-
ence

¬

of a few intimate friends , County Judge
Langdon united Adolph and Annie in the
holy bonds of wedlock. Truly. Mr. Peterson
has bad more than his share of matrimonial
troubles. Let TIS hope that with his new
wife he may enjoy enough of life's sweets to
make him forget the troiibulous past.-

Nncgi'ls

.

o ! TSVuteru News.
Coal has been discovered -within eighteen

miles of Cheyenne.
Work will be resumed ic tbe Anaconda

mills early in March.
Gilded nickles pass current for ?5 among

theverdauts of Balte,
Salt Lakers object to free and unlimited

coinnce of spurious silver dollars ,

A bill appropriating fTiO.ono for a public
building ut Laramie passed the United States
senate ,

Cheyenne hangs her banners on ths outer
-wall and cries aloud , ' 'Patronize home in-
dustries.

¬

. "
The work of construction is being rapidly

pushed ou the railroad to connect Butte and
Anaconda.-

Tbe
.

Idaho legislature rejected a bill pro-
posing

¬

a direct tax on the product of mines.
Improvements only are taxed-

."Chris"
.

Buckley , tbe blind democratic
boss of San Francisco , is reported on his
way home, after an exile of two years.

Great Falls , Mentis determined to own
the city water works It isprojiosed to pur-
chase

¬

the present plant at a fair valuation.
John Hickey. a miner , was caught in a-

snowilide near Hailey , Idaho , and killed
Hickey was u native of Maine, Ils years of
upe.

Park county , Montana , has an no-care of-
13CUMO, ofwhich 40,009 acres are irrigated
The bource of supply is the Yellowstone and
tributaries.

The AuacSnda Standard bus issued a su-
perb

¬

statistical almanac , containing a vast
amount of information relating to the busi-
ness

¬

, political and industrial life of Montana.

< JT
The matter Is .conrvrajnsiJjr arrange ! T.v
reference It I * ft ra U VIP h&nabonk X.ir all
to terentpa in M cm tonif aft aim

The young ladies tF $Wte Pine i-
1tmunc themselves bj ct aUnc down the
tncuntain sides in njcktitc-chairs Thrtr-
ewaru carry tbe chairt 1)ark Vo tbe atarttuJT
I e4ttt "i

A ptoaUftri f i>l> of but water was utrunli-
at a dmOL of JETS fnot in tbe artM nw U at |

the Btrtse City. Idaho , peulvmttery a few j

days ape Th* flpw flat u fire-teen frtpe aa*
iswiry hot. ; |

Tlw la.rre bricatioa ditoa t* IK * OO-
DBtrurted

-
in Owybe* ooouty. Uabo. wffl lie

159 aile& Icac and wffl irrigate KiH.Kt9 acres
of desert lauds. Water-will be taken from
tUe Snak . -

TbeFrenKmt Land taa IrrtcsUon oem-
pacy

-
of Wyotmnc bus ooatraete.d for a fifty-

aUe
-

ditch which -will irrigate 1MMKM acres
of land in Fremoat and Sweetwater eosn-
ties A oelony of Wi families from Illinois
will oofupj the land.

The anM-Chint-Be war is raring in Butte.
Considerable spice is given to the move by-

tbe fa-ct that the Ministers" association has
taken up the firht and is championing the
cause of the Chinese on tie ground of hu-
manity

¬

aud so-called treaty nchts. The re-
sult

-
is a lot i i b-itter sermons acuinst the

labnr unions aud a great number of o] en
letters and resolutions from the anti-Chinese
movers to the ministers , in whicti language
is tised more forcible than elecant.-

OOUHT

.

Ll t of Etmt lu tinJudirUl Arcn Today.-

t
.

, * uousi NO. 2 jrnat POOTT.

The cull for today is as fellows.-
P515

.

"tt'attiiti rs Ooburn-
E'ilS'i Hell vjh stowe.-
2S1G1

.

"WeMorn Portland Ornient company
vs Jottmon.

22tB NBUotiul Life Infcuranco coiajiany-
VR N. It. & M lusBratitH coiutiany.-

r
.

8Bl Villon Nul-lonal bank vt McBride &
Co

*-3Ji! > Oltflu vt O tr uli u 1'ucklnc coroiiany.
2 ! SOMtzetU vs ltU-
2B77 EKle v.s Boyd , ",hpriff.-
2B10.

.

. * Hatixt'U vs Adatus.
LAW IHIOM NO. S jrnac HA vis.-

2S1DS
.

> argBnt vs Omaha MJ-uot Baflway-

272Cif Hypr-
2727H McMabon rf. Miller-
.27II09

.
JC llJWiuey vs Omaha.

27-857 Apult'tou Chair cniotianv vs Olblis.-
273H&

.

Omuha Dririug I'ark association vs-
Murray. .

29-3 VoistM tsOiuuha 5tri et RallwaycomJI-
UIIV

-

2K-yCV Gate City Ice company vs Crystal Ice
and Ckml < ' ( itntutiy.)

2 10E Ne couib Lumber oompany vs Has-
calL

2 108 Iteut ict vfDavls.-
2S104

.

Irwin vs. SobUL
2 17& llurelton v EaHott.
2; 1 W Woiid-s vs Murphy.
2&22'l'lv < inUu v >outh Omahs , .

IAW IKIOV KO.5 jriiat rEitsnios-
.0llb

.

LuC'Ifdp Tire Itrirk Mauufacturlng-
cojnpany v. Tliompsou.-

881
.

- Ouuiilnrhain vs ruller-
.ll20r

.
> liauiaii vs Ouiuha Horss Hallway

comjiutij .

13-17& Jobusou is Ooluuibus Buggy coui-
jianv

-

1&-1&9 OcMer' . v. McCasue
37-101 (.Hstin VP Meyt-r
17-849 Landfure vs American Tire Insur-

ance
¬

company
1"17D Ccilrarn vs Sallslrary.
1 9-2 Kp d VR Klct-
i.iui5

.
Davis v, Jlix Palillsuiug company.-

1B29B
.

io: dr vs Wood
2M 07 Burke i. Frazty vs Firman.
20-345 Wu i 4prman vs IlDhan-
.2ns(0

.
! naorbe vVevmulIer. .

21-1(13 Keller rv Van Oo-.t.
22-215 MoncarL & do vt Wilkinson.-
U230&

.
Hills Vfc lieatf-

c.223H9Croft
.

vs. Mailer.
23-27 Euierson. Tttlcow& Co. vs Hannu.-
2S4&

.

Morris vj Haas.
23-02 Cooper vsOnnUUn-
c.2379ThouisoaHousKia

.

company vs Zen-
iier.

-
. ,

23-114 Orders , vs State Insurance comnany.
28-132 Mechanics and .Traders bunk vs-

Howe. .
23H9 Hillke vs Bellman.

LAW JIOOM > 0. & JDJ13E ( lOUES-
.2DS40

.

Gnsiicr Live SU >cLCommission com-
pany

¬
VF Puddink. '

2llf.. l.ki Inc vf , Ontidin 4: Republican Val-
ley

¬

Eallroiid company
i.72G8 Hai-huch vs Shif W i.
27-311 Getzehniann VK W.
27-130 Edwards VR Price-

.ugcrrr
.

nouji no. C fonac Horcwcta. .

D5-117 Mercer vsK > iuahit-
.29S2

.
Ilfnnett Vk Haliw-

29109
- .

Kellev VR IMiejr ,

29-lBft ScouVt. Muyiiard-
.2922I

.

> IHeser vs Slomiiu-
.29BR3

.

1'urkard Machine company vsBaum.
30-07 sKidelmiin vs SuHlviin-
.30B4

.
> vrartz vs Swurti.

BO-132 Iloerspn vs J eron.8-
CV187

.

Toncruy Tt. l>aley.-
SO1I

.

3 Knliuer vs IU >lratir-
.301C2

.

Thorujwdii vt , Nyc-
e30lbl Siiear rs JUorrlson.-
8C

.
>-22r MosausT vt , Tanner.-

802SC
.

1 u vector * compunv vs Banks ,

ao-290 Jones vfI'ark Building anioclatloa.-
SQS29

.

Umuba Loan uud Trust company vs
Bnckuer.-

EQCITT
.

EOO3S NO. 7 JUDG-

291DO Atkinson VB Trench.
23-1 M Globe Loan uud Trust company vs

Brown ,

29-223 T owns vs Down.
29-362 Krob vs HeinK-
.30DS

.

I'aluier vs Mutual Trust company.
80-51 Shljiman vsrretic.b.
30-103 A voudot vs Cowln.
30-135 Hutcblnson vs Omtha,
80-141 lioienberry vs Omaha. .
90-161 Alltm vfc Cunnlnchain.
30-180 McDouald vs Uurule.
30-182 Cunningham vs Allen.

You don't want a torpid liver ; yon don't
anft a bad complexion ; yon don't -want a

bad breath : you don't want a headache ,
Then use De Witt's Little Carly Risers , the
famous little pills.-

SOTJTH

.

OMAHA AFFAIitS.

Another Grout linlwpeiimiit of
und > 1ork Turd J'luntK-

.It
.

is not generally known that the im-

mense
¬

amount of money expended in new
buildings by the packing companies last year
will "be supplemented by almost an equal
ontlay this season , but such is the case.

_
It-

is too soon to state aetails , us plans are not
yet perfected for the main buildings.

The George H. Hammond company , how-

ever
¬

, will begin work this wee"k on five three-
story brick smoke houses of SQ.tKlO pounds
capacity The buildings will be located .at
the south end of the" plant adjoining the
present smoke houses. It is also tbe inten-
tion

¬

of the company to erect during the sea-
son

¬

a number of two-story nrick buildings
in several western cities , where the company
win establish wholesale marcels with a view
to extending its business-

.It
.

is stated semi-offlcially that Swift & Co.
have tieen engaged for weeks on plans for
another immense building to be erected this
season The plan is to remove the small
frame office building which stands in an L-

.of

.

the main structure and fill tbe space with
an additional structure to correspond with
those built hist season ,

Cudahy is also preparing to add materially
to his immense plant , ."

The Union Stock Yarls company will ex-

pend
¬

not less than (JOO Jd in improvements
during tbe summer.

Altogether tbe outlbok now is that the
doubling of the capacityo * the yards and
packing houses hist season will ha followed
this year with Umost iJ i"Jt quite an equal
exjienditure of money for buildings and
other imjirovements-

In the city propsr business blorks and pri-

? Ask Some
? Questions

j> about Pearline , of any
' woman who uses it,

f "- * Ask her what she thinks of-

it, and whether it's quite safe to use, and
ifwashinpand deaningis any easier with it.

Ask her how the clothes look
and last, when they're not rubbed

over the washboard. Ask her
how it would seem to go back to

that eternal rub , rub , rub , now that
she has got rid of it-

.If
.

she has used Pearline faithfully , and just as directed on
every package, she'll probably have one question to ask you :
" How in the world do you manage to get along without it.
QJ-J Peddlers and some unscrupulous proccrswffl tell yon * 4 this it as goo ! as-
"OdlLL or "the seme cs rearhne. " IT'S FALSE IVarline is sever jmddled ,

- and if your crooer sends yon somethiiir ia place of Pearline. be
hJa.Cl bonesJ ienJH tel, BE JjddES PYl , .Ntwr York.

ratf dtrcl .npiliarp ilroaflr lwm > i i ttir<! te-
a nofflirat tiutnbcr I in urc tbe prratcrt-
rr wtb ' any me year lh tbe blstory ol the
en

Mm I B 5 ait UBdobtMrnn &re at War-
ray . la . r lk < tb re bf tb* nnrkittf Hlsfts * ef-
Mr E wU's Hmtliwr-

.Otiartc
.

* A. Kofer ba > ImmJtfB ttn* brick 00-
tb* crooitd for a larr1 Irootew" blftrt at K-
aed Tw-eatf-Jr r* MrtMMt.

Pour ntfiti will aMtvrar tht*. nonriac to tbe-
cttarre of l >vtac: inm Ves of n bmioe of I'rosU-
tvtiofi.

' -
. att< HWwill try 1* arplaln bow be-

MB* to br drank. All were arrt tea ycstcr-
ay

-

Prank U Hrkm. smteBman Jor Swift i: O-

in tbe l af ofpjtarttaflBt. has len transfwrefl
from PUUsmcnitb and Nebraska City to-
Dubuque. . la H* l rt en tbe Satnrda.r ven-
iuc

-

Milvraukoe train.-
Majwr

.

Wttltere retnrnei frem a trip to-

Citicac* yesterday morniuc. Speakini ; of
muddy FtrtHitfv, be rouiwkud that South
Omuba strwts arc docetit oorajiarod trlth-
tbose of Cbicaco. trberttbe Blunb. is in tnuny-
jilates blcber tbau tbe mrblni ;

Icnoranoe of tbe merits of Dt Witt's Little
Earlj Wsers is a nriRfortonc. Tb se Httle-
jnlls regulate tbe Hrer. cure beadache , dyf.-

a. bad Ureatb. , cxmstlpatkin ani bilious-

CHILD K"UK DOWK .

Infaui Son of Gi ree Lj ou * Struck lija
.M < it or.

Yesterday tbe R-yoar-old son ol Gesrce
Lyons , a Missouri Pacific switchman lirinc-
at ISKs JCortii Seventoenth f-treet , vras-
Imofktid down ana badly braised by a Sber
man avenue nioUir train Tbe child started
across tbe street abead of tbe train and li-
fore it ponld be stop ; dwas struck and
drac red a f-bort distance. Portunat l.v t.be
fenders in front of tbe ivberfs prevented tbe-
cbiM from bsine run over

As tbe accident bappaned almost in front
of the family residence , tbe brained and
bleodinc boy was carried into tbe bouse , atid
physicians -were sent for Tbe doctors do
not think tbat the injuries -will It? fatal

An ipveMacratiunras mode by tbe street-
car officials und they assort that tbe aoodent-
vras not caused by tbe neirhpenof of their
employes.-

A

.

pure bnef drink, palatable and stremrth-
oninc.

-

. a bnim to dyspeptics atid invalids
Cudaby's * -Kex" Brand Fluid Buef-

.lilG

.

JiritG-

tiirro.1 ManacTr ItamN <y Will Ilfflgrn ana
His Otlirc Itc AlinllflKd.C-

IXCTKSATI.
.

. C > . Feb 18 Tbe chances in-

tne management of tbe Bic Four ure now
about completed General Manaper Ramsey
wiH resism atid co to s t Louis to tbe St Louis
Termini *! company His office will be ab : l-

isheS
l-

and that of pen oral sujieriutendeut
will be revived , and J. Q Van Winkle will
bold the position after March 1.with head-
quarters , at Indianapolis The tram collector
system, ivhiehras adcipM-d ubnut a year apo-
.is

.

to be curtailed liut not abaudonu:! . Abaut
thirty out of seventy train collectors -will be-
dropj ad Tbe divisions from which tbev are
likidy t be taken ure Cincinnati , Cbicapro
and Cleveland The Big Four has notified
uli connections that the recent blockade of
cars is over and that it is ready to handle
promptly all business i

Car Shortage at Ranis * City.-

ST
.

Lorn , Mo. . Fob IB A dispatch from
Kansas Citj saysc The car shortage situa-
tion

¬

at Kansas City is as had as ever. The
western roads are cramped for transporta-
tion

¬

facilities because of the arbitrary ac-
tion of the eastern lines in holdine cars
from the west. Tbe shortage is mounting
tip rapidly Western roads are short about
SOO cars a day.

Will K dur tliK Tlmn.
SEDAIIIMo. . , Feb. 1 ! ) Tbe Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas railway -will put on u can-
non

¬

ball train between Galveston , Tez , and
Chicaro oa February an. It will shorten the
time between these cities by several hours.

Look out for cheap substitutes ? Beware
of new remedies. Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup
has stood tbe test lor nearly fifty years

Fror.vn to IK'jtli.-
.Tenser

.

Crrr , 1C. J. , Feb. 10. Mary A-

.Whitley.
.

. awidow 00 years old , was frozen
to death in the blizzard Friaa nipht. She
was returning home from -vespers at St-
.Bridget's

.

church , in this city , she cot
lost iu a vacant lot and her bi3ywas: found
frozen stiff the following niorning-

.Jsearalcic

.

o
headaches promptly cured by-

BromoSeltzer. Trial bottle lOc.-

w

.

fork lUvorco Will-
.Isirw

.
YORK , Feb. 19. Harry Allen , a grand-

son
¬

of Commodore Vauderbilt aud a son of-
Mrs. . Daniel Allen , -who was a sister of
William Vaudernilt , is charged by his
wife , Annie Odell Allen , -with infidelity. On
this charge she has applied for a divorce.

Piles of i ec ple have piles , but De Witt's
Witch Harul salve -will cure them.-

I

.

> dirat < d 1h < - Ilaruutn ItuiltUng.-
BuinawcmT.

.
. Conn , Feb Ifl The P. T. i

Barnum tiulldinc of science and history -wus '

dedicated last night with elaborate exercises I

lirprrtant.. Salvation Oil , the greatest
cure on earth for pain, is only " ," cents

DELICIOUS

e _os fi. 'j&**

Vanilla Of perfect pt.rity-

OfLemon great strength-
Orange Economy in their use.
Rose , et. Flavor as delicately

and deibisusl * the frtth fruit.

Delay is Dangerous
DO YOU VALUE TOUR EYESIGHT ?

It so. call tiid onubu-

ltPROF. . HIRSCHBERG ,
TVho-H-IIlbB utthOKt ire of MAX Wf-VrTJ &
HUa OO , in OMAUA. NEll. . 1 EUlifAUY 2 ,

to Si uud hnvo them ilttud with u tiulr o! h-

iSpectacles. .

Max Meyer <fc Bro. Co. ,
Sole AsiinU Icir Omuha , Nob.

EYES Trs Tl.I > KBEE.-

DR.

.

. R.W. BAILED

Innth Filial "Wit-
juatpjun b7 taj
L.ats t Xaroa-

tioa.
-

_ _ .

Teeth Extracted Without Pain ar-

A lull Set of Tetfain5 UQbtor fa? S5.0)) .

ICTeei fit cuurnntBO-1 Tenth etlr =t J la ttat-
oiuriituc f ew outtt luiurtea lu tau emum ; of amj

* ]
r < f tiiei imcui of rimf

ore w&rrKniea HI rciirinf nu l
Office Tlilrd FloorPaxton 3I 5V-

tlefitiuut lUii lutt ana I'Araiui St-

elrvklur ur Halrwurtroaj IGla at entnaoj.-

KIPANS

.

TX.BUt.ES JTEUal-
ciw la'iiwu ; ) li nr lum uiv > r u-

tj
->- ,

Uu1 tuunc n rKX bud ou t &i , Z-

m < i.ito s fur Lulijuf I-

lui . ay iMuiA , IOLI ;
hr hrM nurn Irru , f-

uni'tii jilmjUn mll<"r rnmi-

Inunmtjlwid o-klc jcn | irb.r tMII l.vrr u J
trvUlici to fiurfanzi tbnr iirupttf functhai * rcrm r-

wb ic T v r-r&tnic r lMTtvCl J M lAkwr DIM * l *

IJl-jJid CnCl tJU. ( . u H Kprut * Hi hr* 5 l k J i

You -

Can Beat
Your Carpet

But
You Can't

Tbe party sprluR Jtylet
Hues not O * #etb
Office Llno'eniu Beat OursKitchen Mat Hue-

TVe make tbe Invtfc-

s

The Morse Dry Goods Co.O-

SSXnCATXOZf

.

it our of the ] cni o!

ibcunmtbtm. Tlierr err multitude * ul C&BC *

cl it at vi utcli tliesr turcr urr crumjilw :

JQKJLTILL-K K. HABB , brim SqC t s : fan , in-

Ctmliria , iirar LncUjmrt , K. Tm nttnctcd ,
tt Uit lift of uUie year *, with i&IUmnmtor-
jrhi'Udttihm , rulirvri Jo ulmut klx wochi
end hud no mnrr of it till lir MT.P nrrcn-

trcn
-

, wbcn It rrturuod unfl OpvclnjH-fl Into a-

pruduul but finul'j rumjilctp FaCeniuc of til
hit Joints. It Ldd him UIUK , ntUI a iron , tin
fvjA. ! , 1BOS , whun lie dipd in Lrwirton ,
JC. T. The cut is drcT-n Iiy cu trtUt who
kin-w Mr. Daw jmrtouLllv , Jrora t jihoto iujia-
uu.cn Irnm lUc-

.EuwAiai

.

EKSIOKK diei el Tort .Teflcnum ,
X. T. , orcb in , 1832 , Iriiui the r.tnic cause-
.n

.
< lind ThruniutiBm In thr Ic t cud cnur v hem

t v cntf-Mm yearr olfl tnfl ut tea. lie Buffered

uiteuncly on Lif return -voyage uid rnx taUcn-

home. . He never loft the liocnc li tiu, but Iiy-

Jnr urtiicx yucre. Hip Juhitf pndunUy Iwcimie-

OBhifieS. . He rufliard terribly fur Bevoml-

ycarh. . HIF bofly v.-ut ngUl , cxcejit one nnn, of
which he bad uec. Cu jroe Ttrxo not. D

was fed through a hole hi the month n here a
tooth hnd In-en broken out-

.Cnrris
.

nicns , the I icliiE , 'Wit, owlfied
, died Octolier IT , IfiS'L He was 1mm In-

UlckBtmni , K. T. , Clrj-thrM' ycurp npo. TntD AprD SC , 1S7P , HicLs vc a jicrf pctly himltliy nan.-

Tiiat

.

night he was Uten sick , rbysidans Bald It WM inDainnintory rhremctiBm , Imt it devoured
into DBsiCcotian. The lect , tncs , nntlca, Icps , Imcc joints , baud *, arnn , und even the hj! * liccame

perfectly ossinei. There was not a Joint in his body that wn not nohd n Itone. He bad not been

able to be1? himself or move for over twelve years , uud was handled like a piece of board. He-

vcijhedltBB ISicn oihr"-Cvc;; jioundu.

Nothing wlD cure oasiQcntitm. Hut AthliliorDS] vlD cnrtaln'y cure rheumatism , which

often precedes OBfiiScaiioz. Sold l y til dni-jiBtB tt Tl j r ImrJc ; C for SX Treatise on-

Ehpumaticni , etc to any addtenn for Tic in BtamjK. The Athlojihnros Co New Hcrcn , Co-

nn."DIRT

.

DEFIES THE KING. " THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

The Great * and Stomach
Cures all disorders of the Stomach , Liver , Bowels , Kidneys , Bladder ,Nervous Diseases , Loss of Appetite. Headache , Constipation , Costiveness ,Indigestion , Biliousness , Fever , Piles , etc. , anil renders the system lessliable to contract disease.IDVSJPjB.PSr.rl

:
EADTVAl" ? PILli s lire a cure for tbl complaint. They t.oni tin TUB Internal ne-retlons tojtliv untlon. r t ore ftrenctbtotho ptomacu and n-ible It lopprfonn Its fnnctlons.PrlcjeST.c a boi. o1d by all drucpifcts , or mailed bj JiADWA V k CO , 22 Wurrcn StrOet- New11 , oiirnctlpl of jinc-

e.131G

.

Douglas Street, OmaJaa , Nob.T-
tip

.
timluont spcclfUm ID nnrntu Khronie prlrata blDatl fctln audurlnarj dlioasFi A rcjalar an a

rclaltita rrndump n mftaicine upciljilnniiii und unrtiDcc.tej fcbuw If HU.iiruitlus wlihthl fr-rfbfl ciau U. 10RnmntitKid benitna ! v eaknoja , xiiclit jKHti nnd uli furms oT prlrate dlM0i4uiry Hunt! Nt w trimimcnt Tor loan i J vlt i p wtir jurbi * unaliiBto riult uiu iiiiv bJ trei M at
( rro | ionloncn Muaictue or Inntrunientf neat br mil. or liipreu 3 ; rjlj pjcIJl. uo mirxs ta tails via
itiiiti'iitnur KfiiHtir , me | iurJmul lu-ii-r e * .irjfurrel Cjatultitloa trs i i'orrei ale jc 4trlffu'r Jiri T ticlluut i.VymcrlesliIi.lIf fouijrus Ottl : iiuurj.ia.ffl lofp m tiunlari 10 am u Li ai r alstl'Jip tori

; -' Kcrv&
[ tlie w onSel-

cunT-miU' to mrr ell ncmiut ei UF. e such ui Went Jifmtir ,
.r t f Krulu rovi r. n i.iuclic Kubciulnvm , lx"t MMihona. NlcbUr Erul-iiNt.rvoiiRit < fi&l'asHitud aHilruinfi &nd leos o1 i o ui of Uieuetieruii o* Ores " ' li n.tiirr HCi cRi a l y IITIT ernrttni, yimthiul TCI .or fzountTr''? usr iu uiti [ ecu , opium or xttniuluiits tlcu HI.or iu.fl to Indrniltr. Cimcun-

.ttnn
.;-

niiLlitHZkiiltT. lutupcinv iiiec tociirryinTept i fctnt 2T1 T ermit *

ncc iTtuuM , Clu-C. Wltb tTLTT t ordnr wn mw o icrjtlrn (runrouttr tii m <
jiCFui AKX iimtVSJNG. itrrtnfWIicTzuniffii. . drctliirXrtifM ilA uu2k tn ofc 0<i C >* . Clilcuco. * -

For Ssle In Omaha by Sherman & O'Connell. 1B13 Dodae Str eet

AMUSEMENT3.
S JfEW ( Uennann.

TH ATER ! The Great,
Tuesday , Wednesday Evenings ,
OrnuO tjxirlal Miitlnxc Wmhin ttia r HlrlhatT.

FEBRUARY 21 , 22.-
IJKTTKK

.
TilAX LVETl-

TliK
ID hl > lalmllublu ntrrtalaniimt tncludiui. tbo-

Murt it; ? Ulutl-
UDTERaRaBoonDBAys Done to Death.

77cm.vcsn
Ana hriquot ofiiorultlcii J'rlrei Errolnc fl M-
f ! 'jr .Uc matl i i 7, c STic i c Ttifunle ol tru.lt-
vui oiec m t1 u'riock MonUcv rutrninc-

St. . THEATER.
Riiroe Al ) lluuQi Irf'u ;. to Ui Uoune of buncvt-

iir> "AE-
verjth nc bHclit und *..parkllticVdiitifc *
u > Alutlnmjj imi in t Jir 25 rMtth-

.costln

.

;; the employer and employee
nuthloc. b&i cnahlnd us to adrauce the Ictor-
ebUof

-
both , itufl ul to our own , by hucurlne-

lietter retuttt with the in&chln-

u.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman & Benedict
TELEPHONE 1731 ir TARVAM ST-

Anfl> kl tlit train o!
. HFBiurr Err tun o-

tlinm in nion Wl I IT i-Qfl I' IIM-
A.MT4V

.
ClUCil tv.ll STULNUTH und ton *

f. Trn to fTfrj part of tbv t oflf i wiU iMbd ( ito-

rcrUT
-

[ ic a t Hue lORUr nB r r tut prvinrip.-
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